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PROCEEDINGS OF
SUPERIOR COURT

Judge H. H. Sink Presiding
k Over November Term of J

Criminal-Civil Court.
I \u25a0/11 1 1

' . ./«\u25a0<'. : j
Rutherfordton, Nov. 11.?The No-j

vember term of superior court for
the trial of civil and criminal cases i
convened Monday, with Judge j
Hoyle Sink'presiding. Court adjourn-j

Led Tuesday evening until Thursday
morning, on account of Wednesday

being Armistice Day.

On Monday a number of cases were

cailed and the defendants failed to
appear. Those called were Guy Lamb.

John Thomas Miller, J. F. Fox, Wal-j
ter Mitchem, M. C. Chandry, Henry

Clarke, J. C. Powell, S. M. Lowery.. j
Elijah Wilson, Charles Williams, I
George Littlejohn, Hoyle Hollifield, j
Morris Smawley, Fred Flack and W.

G. Smith. Judgment ni si sci and

capias.

Lewis M eon, case called, nol pros

with leave.
A. J. Sams and W. Leverett show-

ed good behavior and case was tak-

en off.
T. C. Holland, Baxter Hopper,

Johnnie Morrow and Floyd Connor
showed good behavior, and were con-

tinued under former order.

Other cases disposed of are as j
follows:

State vs. Paul Campbell, defen-
dant 'pleads guilty. Judgment of <
court that defendant be confined to'
common jail of Rutherford county j
six months and assigned to work on j
the roads.

State vs. Ben Johnson, defendant j
ordered into custody.

State vs. Dewitt Harrill. Action i
abates, defendant dead.

State vs. Delia Hamilton and Nina j
Hamilton. Judgment (Tf the court that ;

Delia Hamilton be sentenced to jail j
for 60 days, with leave to work at
County Home or any public building

in the county. Nina Hamilton, called \u25a0
and failed.

State vs. Sam Small. It appearing
to the court that the defendant is

now in Rutherford county under
parole from state prison, the clerk

is instructed to advise the prison (
authorities that he pleads guilty to

two felonies and they are requested

to come and get him.

State vs. Horace Brown. Trial by

jury. Verdict guilty. Judgment cf J
the court that he be confined to the J
common jail of Rutherford county!
for a period of six months, and as- j
signed to work on the roads.

State vs. A. H. Dobbins, guilty of

possessing whiskey. Fined $25.00 and

cost.
vs. Bess Flynn. Pleads gull-

~ entering and lar-
on

%

COLLEGE LEADER
I ASSAILS SCHOOLS
|
Should Teach Children How

To Work As Well
As Vote*

! 7*
| Durham, Nov. 9.?Conservative
j delegates left the lecture hall here

| Saturday as Dr. Clyde R. Miller, of
\u25a0 Columbia University, unleashed a
scorching indictment of the mod-
ern high school system before a
meeting of the North Central Dis-

trict of the North Carolina Edu-

. cation Association.
!

Dr. Miller, among other things,
recommended the virtual abandon-
ment of all the old cultural stand-
bys, Latin, German, histories of
ancient wars, and of political cam-
paigns. i

These should be scrapped, he said,

in order that a new education,;
teaching children to "grapple with
present and future reality" and
thus insuring "permanent prosper-

ity.
" might be substituted.

? He told the superintendents theyj
were "either silly or dishonest" ?
if they continued to request funds 1
for high schools while
believing that education is power-

less to help prevent economic suf-

fering.

Monroe Speaks.

The convention adjourned after
hearing Dr, Paul Monroe, head of
the school of international rela- ?
tions at Columbia University Teach- j
ers College.

Dr. Monroe assailed American
tariff policies as backward. He said
under the present system the length
of woman's skirts in America might

easily determine whether or not
China could finance a revolution.
The sudden popularity of bobbed
hair, he said, reduced a certain
prosperous area in China to deso-

lation because hair nets were no
longer necessary.

Dr. Miller told the superintend-

ents their current system of edu-
cation l,eave|s every »generation

through which it passes in "almost
stark ignorance of economic and
related political issues."

"Only by a new education," he
said, "with scrupulous honesty and
potiragvs in facing and analyzing
the vital facts of the living pres-
ent, can we bring permanent pros-
perity. j

Would Scrap Culture.
"Instead of teaching our chil-

dren to grapple with present and!
future reality we continue to train i
them to believe that a smattering |
of Latin and Spanish, and algebra j

; and , silence will help them to earn
la living; that, our country is right!
.and never wrong; that the acquisi- i
tion of great wealth is highly de- j
sirable; that current economic and!
political questions are things which
schools must: leave alone.

"We continue to train our chil-
dren to believe," he said, "that the
schools should do nothing to help
create a better order in which to

! live: that periodic starvation of
millions in the midst of plenty isi
inevitable.

"If the American high school
can do no better, than this it is
a matter of small consequence
whether it is financed or not."

The depression and how it came
about is infinitely more important,
declared Dr. Miller, than the fact
that all Gaul Svas divided into three
parts, the number of wives of
Henry the eighth or the tracing

jof the campaigns of Charlemagne.
! He denied that higher education
Ms any direct relationship with

declaring that "even-
there

ISSUES TORM

THE FOREST rrTY (N. C.) COURIER

year. E. M. Rollins, of Henderson,
was elected vice-president, and W.
A. Couch, secretary.

YOUNG TAR HEEL
FARMERS MEET

Cool Springs Chapter Outlines
Objectives For Year?ln-,

teresting Program Is
Planned.

The Young Tar Heel Farmers had

'their first meeting Wednesday, No-
i

i vember 4th, and rendered a very

i interesting program. A willingness

j on the part of each on the program

jto do considerable hard work in

' getting- up and delivering their part
of the program was very cncourag-

! ing. A program has been selected
' for December 2nd and posted on the

first floor on the bulletin "board and

on the third floor in the agriculture

room. This program should prove to !
be very educational as well as en- j
certaining. Probably the most inter-!
esting thing about the meeting Nov.
4th was the passing on and adopting

the following objectives for our or-
ganization to carry out. They are:

First, Father and Son Banquet. Sec-

ond, White Lake Trip during the

summer. Third, To help keep the
building clean and to cooperate in
beautifying the school grounds.

Fourth, To co-operate at all times

with the school officials and stu-

dents in maintaining a good name

for the Forest City school. Fifth, To

keep accurate records on all pro-

jects under supervision of the agri-

culture Sixth, To assist

in carrying out "Live-at-Home" pro-

gram. Seventh, To take part in

judging, speaking and written con-

tests held for the purpose of Young

Tar Heel Farmers. Eighth, To make

our organization one of the best in

the State of its kind. Ninth, To prac-

tice business farming and Ireceive
the awards offered for such.

We believe that to be capable of
analyzing our problems on the farm
will require straight thinking and in

order to do that kind of thinking

means a lot of work, so with the

ample bulk of information that

we have '.in our department
we are taking on a new line of en-
thusiasm, and an, optimistic atti-
tude toward the out-look for the

; future farmers.
i
i

"RULING VOICE" CAST
ALL ARE MASTERS OF

OTHER PROFESSIONS

There is an array of unsuspected
talent in the fine cast of "The Rul-
ing Voice," the First National pic-
ture which qomes to the Romina

I Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, Nov
16th and 17th.

Besides being actors of wide ex-
perience most of them have other
professions which they could turn to
quite at readily.

Walter Huston is a graduate en-
gineer, and at one time in his life
worked at it for several years until
the tall of the stage became too in-
sistent.

I .

Doris Kenyon ?wife of the late

I Milton Sills?besides being the auth-
| or of a number of published poems,

jis a trained vocalist. Ultimately, she
j hopes to bring this talent to the con-

J cert stage.

j Loretta \ oung has wooed and won
j the great goddess Terpsichore. Af-
jter receiving through training under
jErnest Belcher and Ruth St. Denis,
' she was about to enter on a career
? as a dancer when a sudden turn of
| events carried her into motion pic-
i tures.

David Manners holds a degree from
TTniversity of Toronto as Bache-

forestry. Also, he
>me authority for
ntiques and fine

s a playwright and
any will remember

ful plays "Queed"
in a Mist" and sev-

ies his novel, "Han-

s was for seven years
for George Arliss.

<s a mining engineer.
g Voice," is a daring
ilk trusts. The story
I V. Lee and Donald W.
?mer directed.

k FINE BOY.

.< visited the home of Mr.
J. D. Wells at Henrietta,

id left a fine boy, who has
ted J. D., Jr.

aint. One gaTTon makes two
Hardware Co.

ADDRESS MADE
BY MORRISON

." -.(\u25a0

Senator Delivers Talk Before
Gathering of Rutherfordton

Kiwanis Club.

Rutherfordton, Nov. 11.?Senator

Cameron Morrisoh addrefjjsd the

Rutherfordton Kiwanis club and visi-
tors here Tuesday night. He was
introduced by Attorney M. L. Ed-
wards as a leader, statesman and
pioneer good roads builder. Senator
Morrison stated that he would like

to discuss the depression and other
subjects, but he made an earnest

appeal to all American citizens to

be loyal to their country in times of
depression.

If we will be loyal to constitu-
tional representatives of a .free gov-

ernment we will come through this
depression all right, he continued.

"In some of our great cities there

are folks who stand on the streot

corners and attack our government"
he said, "We have in this country

a mild form of philosophy and po-

TURKEY CAR
V /

Will load turkeys only

no chickens.

Rutherfordton Seaboard Depot

Monday, Nov. 16, 1 to 6 p. m.

Tuesday, Nov. 17, 8 to 10 a. m.

Ellenboro Seaboard Depot.
*«

Tuesday, Nov. 17, 2 to 6 p. m.

\

PRICES

Young Turkeys, 7

lbs. up, lb. 17c

Old Toms, lb. 15c

No cull or poor turkeys tak-

en.

Seaboard Farmers Mu-

tual Exchange.

F. E. Patton, County Agent.

All babies, 6 years

and under, will be

photographed free.

By a high grade Baby Photo-

grapher at our store-

Wednesday and Thurs-

day, Nov, 18?19, from
9:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

For Our Baby Contest.
/

$50.00 worth of Prizes
awarded the winners

*

Adult sittings made by appoint-

ment.

See our window display

BEITS DEPT. STORE
Rutherfordton, N. C.

litical ?economy that is dangerous, j
Believers are known as > Soviets or

communists.
t J

"No one class should rule thiSj
country, but all should help-govern

it. Political parties are necessary. If

I was not a democrat, I would be ;
a republican, as bad a"fe some of j
their, traits are. !

"This government stands on prin-

ciples, not selfishness. Class hatred

and class prejudice is what is the

matter with some of the old world j
countries tonight. We need to seekj
justice in this country. We can dif-|
fer without malice and hatred. I

ask each of you to think as fo what j
can be done in this time of unem-i

ployment and distress."

Farmers Hardware Co. has recent-1
ly taken the national known line of:

Purina Checkerboard feed. This is!
considered one among the
and nothing better. They make 4jht
price right.
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WILL SENS) *#®M

yOU CAN HAVE YOUR
IpSSpB CHOICE OF ANY FIVE OF

THE MAGAZINES LISTED S

fiSgpHl BELOW FOR A FULL YEAR

1 ipW (TWELVE MONTHS)
Why pay more for your magazines
when you can buy them at less than
cost through your home town news- j
paper? You can actually get five of W

ifTDgEf America's leading farm and fiction f
\&F& l&m magazines at this amazing price if .

1 you order now. If you act quickly you

Gentlemen. I wish to take advantage of your magazine bargain
offer lam enclosing the above amount in payment for a one year sub-
scription to your paper and the five magazines that I have marked with
an X below.

NAME

STREET or R.F.D
\

TOWN STATE

O American Poultry Journal O Household Magazine
\u25a1 Tho Country Home O Illustrated Mechanics
\u25a1 Everybody's Poultry Magazine \u25a1 Pathfinder (Weekly)

\u25a1 The Farm Journal \u25a1 People's Popular Monthly
\u25a1 Gentlewoman Magazine \u25a1 Poultry Success

(

C Good Stories \u25a1 Standard Poultry Journal
\u25a1 Home Circle Q Successful Farming
\u25a1 Home Friend \u25a1 Woman's World «

J FOR RENT?Stx-room house on
/ Splendid residential street. All city
) conveniences, good garden, garage,
j On paved street, convenient to.schooi.
jln good repair. Rent reasonable to

? good tenant. Apply to C. E. Alcock

jCourier office. 37-tf.

' YOUR M
/ HOME
/ TOWN

I (MERCHANTMR
i i vCSfife-VaV THt9


